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(From left) Our Daily
Bread’s Lisa Whetzel
and potential Naomi
Project volunteer
Bethany Gardner
with some of the
items donated for
mothers in need.
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News
Fairfax Connection Editor

Kemal Kurspahic
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By Abigail Constantino

The Connection

P
eople experiencing homelessness
arrived in groups on Tuesday, Jan.
13 at Pender United Methodist

Church in Fairfax for a hot meal and a
warm place to sleep for the night. When
they leave the next day, they will have
their clothes cleaned and washed and a
bag lunch for the day.

Every night, chairs and furniture in a
large room of the church are arranged
to make way for sleeping bags and mat-
tresses. The chairs are arranged in rows,
where in between them people have set
up sleeping areas. “This arrangement is
much nicer for maintaining some pri-
vacy,” said D’Ivonne Holman of Facets of
Fairfax. Many set up by the walls and line
up chairs to close off their area, much
like a fort.

There is a room where people can keep
their belongings safe, which is guarded
and locked. People can also watch tele-
vision or movies, play games, or read
books in another room. Volunteers also
run a store which has hygiene supplies

and clothes where people can take what
they need. There is also a laundry service,
where people can leave their dirty clothes
and volunteers will wash them in time for
the next day.

The church provides the space and the
meals and Facets provides the service as part
of its Hypothermia Prevention and Response
Program, which runs from November to

March. “It’s Facets’ show,” said Mary Ellen
Flather, who volunteers on behalf of the
church. But there are two people who stay
the night from the church, along with one
person from Facets. There is also police pres-
ence.

Because Facets does not have a shelter, it
relies on churches and faith communities
to help run its hypothermia program. Alisha

Matlock, Facets’ assistant director of de-
velopment, said that there are “1,200 in-
dividuals who are literally homeless, liv-
ing in the woods or in their cars” in
Fairfax County. She said that it is “im-
pressive” what the partnership between
Facets and the 34 participating faith com-
munities have been able to do without
having a hypothermia building.

By Bonnie Hobbs

The Connection

F
or the past 19 years, the nonprofit
Naomi Project of Northern Vir-
ginia has worked with high-risk,
pregnant women and new mothers

to help them have healthy pregnancies and
babies. It’s now become a program of the non-
profit Our Daily Bread (ODB) and, on Jan.
22, the two groups celebrated their union.

“It’s a natural offshoot of what we’re al-
ready doing with moms,” said ODB spokes-
woman Heather Webb. “This is another way
that we can help them build families and
get on a better financial footing.”

The Naomi Project is a volunteer-based
program that matches its clients on a one-
to-one basis in a mentoring relationship that
extends throughout the pregnancy. It then
continues on an as-needed basis for as long
as it’s appropriate or up until the child’s
third birthday.

THE HELP is important because these
women represent a niche population that,

otherwise, would go un-served because it
doesn’t fit within the criteria of other area
programs. And in many cases, the clients
experience for the first time a caring adult
focusing specifically on them.

Peggy Ferguson founded the Naomi
Project in 1995. “I have a background in
public-health nursing and hospital chap-
laincy, but there was never enough time to
be with each person,” she said. “I have five
children of my own, and I knew that preg-
nant and newly parenting women need all
the help they can get.”

Although its annual budget has been less
than $5,000 a year, the Naomi Project has
made a big difference in its clients’ lives. In
2013, its volunteers helped 30 women;
some 20 mentors, eight area coordinators
and 11 support staff gave more than 1,300
hours to the effort.

“We helped over 500 women in 19 years,
and 28 women last year,” said Ferguson.
“Sometimes, we’ve helped 30-40 in a year.
We match one person with one mentor to
help them better understand their preg-
nancy, develop good parenting skills and

make a plan for the rest of their lives. We
also promote breastfeeding and the impor-
tance of parents reading to their children.”

Last fall, however, she decided it was time
for her to retire. But first she made sure the
Naomi Project would be left in good hands.
ODB provides emergency and seasonal as-
sistance, plus financial education and
mentoring to working individuals and fami-

lies in Fairfax County to help them achieve
and maintain self-sufficiency.

The two organizations were able to blend
together courtesy of a grant from another
nonprofit, the philanthropic Giving Circle
of Hope. The money allowed ODB to hire
someone to work with the Naomi Project’s

Naomi Project joins Our Daily Bread to help
struggling mothers.

‘It’s Such a Good Fit’

Photo Courtesy of Our Daily Bread

Our Daily Bread and Naomi Project leadership initially gathered together
in October. (Standing, from left) are ODB Executive Director Lisa Whetzel,
NP Co-Directors Betty Ann Wilkins and Mary Rank, NP volunteers Peggy
Cressy, Rosamaria Rosales, ODB NP Manager Jessica Ramones, NP Co-
Director Darlene Griffith and NP volunteers Pat Collins and Monica
Galloway. (Seated, from left) NP former Co-Director Sarah Bock, NP
Founder Peggy Ferguson and NP Training Coordinator Laura Greenspan.

See Joining Forces,  Page 7

Hypothermia program
gives shelter this winter.

Facets Helps People Come in from the Cold

Photos by Abigail Constantino/The Connection

Volunteer Gail Michael minds the hygiene supplies
made available to clients of Facets of Fairfax’s hypother-
mia program. Toothbrushes, shaving materials, and
other hygiene products are available for clients to take.

People stay-
ing at Pender
United Meth-
odist Church
in Fairfax as
part of Facets
of Fairfax’s
hypothermia
program set
up their
sleeping
mattresses in
between
rows of
chairs to
create a little
bit of privacy.
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News

O
ver 100 constituents and commu-
nity members attended the annual
joint town hall meeting held Jan.
31 by Del. David Bulova (D-37)

and State Sen. Chap Petersen (D-34).
Presentations by both elected officials were fol-

lowed by an hour-long question-and-answer ses-
sion.

“The nice thing about my district is there will
always be good questions,” said Bulova. “People
tend to pay attention. A lot will come, having
heard or seen things, and want to follow up with
that.”

Both Bulova and Petersen used the opportu-
nity to discuss the legislation they’re continuing
to work on at the current General Assembly ses-
sion.

In an interview following the meeting, Bulova
highlighted his bills related to new parents get-
ting the most current information on safe sleep
environments, helping homeowners’ associations
with best practices for declarations and creating
a Virginia solar energy development authority.

Petersen also addressed his bills including data
collection from license plate readers, how a small
business is defined and ethics reform.

“Some people do telephone town halls, or
Facebook,” said Petersen. “I find it the most use-
ful getting real time feedback, talking face to face.
People can walk in and disagree pretty vehe-
mently. And I welcome that.”

— Tim Peterson

State Sen. Chap
Petersen (D-34)
and Del. David
Bulova (D-37)
speak at their
town hall meeting
Jan. 31 at the City
of Fairfax City Hall.

Del. David Bulova
(D-37, center right)
meets with constitu-
ents following the
town hall meeting
Jan. 31.

Bulova and Petersen Hold Town Hall in Fairfax

Photos courtesy of Del. David Bulova (D-37).
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By John C. Cook

Supervisor (R-Braddock

District)

I
t seems that as the memo-
ries of the holiday season
fade away, so does our ur-
gency to give. Many of us

return to our daily routines, and
we seem to forget that our neigh-
bors continue to struggle to pro-
vide meals for their families. And
although many continue to be in need after
the holiday season, food donations drop and
our food banks face shortages.

February is National Canned Food Month,
and to help respond to those in need, my
office will be working with local charities
to help combat these shortages. Canned
foods are popular in many households be-
cause of their ability to provide quick and
convenient meals, and because they have a
long shelf life, making them an even more
important resource for food banks provid-
ing assistance throughout the year.

This is a critical issue for Fairfax County
as there are an estimated 69,000 residents
who are at risk of experiencing hunger. As
you are browsing the overstocked shelves
this weekend at your local grocery stores,
please remember those less fortunate and
consider giving to a community food bank.
Throughout the month of February, please
bring canned food items (along with other
staples like oil, flour, sugar, and spaghetti
sauce) to my office and we will disburse
these much needed food items to four fan-

tastic charities right here in our
community. Giving back to the
community, and helping those
in need, is a gift you can give
regardless of the time of year.

In case you are a looking for
a food bank in our area, here
are some options:

ACCA - A church-related vol-
untary organization providing
day care, food, rental assis-

tance, furniture, and other services to low-
income families in the Annandale/Bailey’s
Crossroads area. Learn more at http://
accacares.org

Food for Others - Northern Virginia’s
primary safety net for those needing food
when an emergency strikes, and for the
growing number of working poor who are
unable to make ends meet. Learn more at
http://www.foodforothers.org

ECHO - The purpose of Ecumenical Com-
munity Helping Others (ECHO), Inc. is to
help people in need in our community by
assisting those who suffer the effects of
long-term poverty as well as people who
are experiencing an emergency need. Learn
more at www.echo-inc.org

Our Daily Bread - provides our Fairfax
County area neighbors with short-term
safety-net services and empowers them to
work toward long-term self-sufficiency.
Learn more at https://www.odbfairfax.org

Donate to Those Less Fortunate
During National Canned Food Month

Commentary

Rodney V. Colbert
Named Deputy
Fire Chief

Fire Chief Richie Bowers has selected
Battalion Chief Rodney V. Colbert for pro-
motion to deputy fire chief, effective Jan.
24. Chief Colbert will be assigned as the
Chief Training Officer. Since July of 2011
he has been assigned as a field battalion
chief in the Operations Bureau.

Chief Colbert started his career as a re-
cruit firefighter in April 1990, and was ini-
tially assigned to Fire and Rescue Station
19, Lorton. Career promotion and subse-
quent assignments include:

*Technician, November 1993; Fire and
Rescue Station 5, Franconia; Lieutenant,
November 1995; Fire and Rescue Station
9, Mount Vernon; Captain I, May 2003; Fire
and Rescue Station 37, Kingstowne; Cap-
tain II, Fire and Rescue Station 34, Oakton;
Battalion Chief, September 2008; Resource
Management, Support Services Division,
Business Services Bureau.

As Chief Training Officer, he will be re-
sponsible for basic training, field training,
emergency medical services training, and
all volunteer training. More than 1,700 vol-

unteer and career personnel train at the
Training Academy continuously. He also
supports and advises Explorer Post 1949.

Chief Colbert will complete his bachelor’s
degree in Fire Service Administration, from
the University of Maryland, University Col-
lege, in the spring of 2015. He is also a
graduate of the Paramedic Program, George
Washington University, Washington, D.C.
He is a member of the Fairfax County Pro-
fessional Firefighters and Paramedics, Lo-
cal 2068, Progressive Firefighters of Fairfax
County, Inc., and the Fairfax County Pro-
fessional Fire & Rescue Officers Association.

‘Saturday Night in the
Suburbs’

The Woodson High PTSO will present an
evening of dialogue with a panel of high-
school seniors about drugs and alcohol use,
teen parties, parent supervision and en-
abling, social media and communication
with parents. It’s set for Wednesday, Feb.
11, at 7 p.m., in the school’s Cavalier Hall.
Facilitating will be Jennifer Lewis-Cooper
of the Unified Prevention Coalition of
Fairfax County. This event is open to the
community, but is for parents only.

Week in Fairfax
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520days
It took a court order and 520 days after
Fairfax County police officer Adam D.
Torres shot and killed John Geer of
Springfield for basic information about
what happened that day to be released.
The public now knows what investigators
learned on the same day Geer died, Aug.
29, 2013, that at least five witnesses
including the police officer actually talk-
ing to Geer at the instant he was shot,
disputed Torres’s version of events. Torres
said Geer suddenly dropped his hands to
his waist; none of the other witnesses saw
Geer’s hands move below his head.

Opinion

A
fter waiting 17 months for any in-
formation about the investigation
into the shooting death of John
Geer, the information released last

week is deeply troubling.
Fairfax County Police officer Adam D. Torres

shot and killed John Geer of Springfield inside
the doorway of his own home in Springfield
on Aug. 29, 2013. Police were called
to Geer’s home following Geer’s argu-
ment with his longtime partner. Police
spoke with him for more than half an
hour while he stood in his doorway, unarmed,
with his hands raised and resting on the frame.
As he began to lower his hands, by all accounts
still at shoulder level, he was shot in the chest
and died in his house without receiving medi-
cal attention.

It took more than 16 months, a $12 million
civil suit by Geer’s family and a court order to
get the first tiny bit of information on the shoot-
ing, which came earlier this month when po-
lice named the officer who fired the shot that
killed Geer.

On Friday, Jan. 30, 2015, in response to a
court order, Fairfax County released more than
10,000 pages of documents about the shoot-
ing and the investigation.

We now know that investigators learned on

the same day Geer died, Aug. 29,
2013, that at least five witnesses
including the police officer actually
talking to Geer at the instant he was
shot, disputed Torres’s version of
events. Torres said Geer suddenly
dropped his hands to his waist; none
of the other witnesses saw Geer’s

hands move below his head.
On the day of the shoot-

ing, investigators and pros-
ecutors had compelling in-

formation to take to a grand jury.
Instead, after a long period of si-
lence, obstruction and obfuscation,
the investigation was turned over
to the Justice Department, where
there is no timetable for resolution
(and no adequate explanation for
punting the investigation to the feds).

Without the Geer family lawsuit and the
court order to turn over documents as part of
discovery, the public might never know what
really happened that day.

The question of accountability for what hap-
pened remains.

As we have said many times, the problem
goes beyond Fairfax County, and beyond po-
lice shootings.

Police officials in Fairfax, Arlington and Al-
exandria have adopted what they call a “blan-
ket” approach to using their exemption. That
means they have decided to withhold any docu-
ment they can without any analysis of whether
they should.

It’s past time for change.

 — Mary Kimm

mkimm@connectionnewspapers.com

Everything about this case erodes public
trust and demonstrates police departments
should not be allowed to apply “blanket”
exemptions to release of information.

No Justification for Secrecy,
Delay on Geer Shooting

Editorial

Dear Delegate:
Many of you know our story

well. We are the parents of Mor-
gan Harrington. Morgan, a student
at Virginia Tech, went to a rock
concert in Charlottesville in 2009
and never came home. Her re-
mains were found 100 days later.

We’ve made it our life’s work in
honor of Morgan to support vic-
tims of sexual assaults and to make
sure that all students are safe on
our college campuses – even if
they’re just visiting.

That’s why we’re asking for your
support of HB 1343, a bipartisan
bill by Delegate Eileen Filler-Corn
and Chief Co-Patron Dave Albo.

Once a victim reports a sexual
assault to campus and/or local law
enforcement, HB 1343 calls for the
local Commonwealth’s Attorney to
be notified within 48 hours of the
reported incident.

We agree with Del. Filler-Corn
who said: “By passing this bill, we
can show victims that we will not

tolerate sexual assault on campus.
We can show them they can have
faith in our justice system.”

Chairman Albo has said that this
“bill ensures that allegations of
sexual assaults on college cam-
puses will receive the same level
of attention by police and prosecu-
tors that off campus sexual as-
saults receive. This bill strength-
ens our justice system and encour-
ages collaboration between vic-
tims, college staff, police and pros-
ecutors.”

The reality is that too often
sexual assaults aren’t reported to
the police.

A December report by the U.S.
Justice Department found that
80% of students do not report rape
and sexual assaults to the police.

That same report also found that
fewer than one in five female stu-
dent victims received assistance
from a victim services agency.

This is where HB 1343 can make
a difference.

HB 1343 works to restore victims’
faith in the justice system and to
show that they will be heard and
supported. The bill expedites inves-
tigation of the case once reported
to campus law enforcement, while
ensuring the proper course of ac-
tion, due process and any neces-
sary legal filings are completed.

It also lets each Commonwealth’s
Attorney’s Office Victim/Witness
program get involved early on in
the investigation, which helps pro-
vide counseling and can help edu-
cate a victim about her or his op-
tions going forward with a crimi-
nal prosecution.

Supporters of the bill include:
Michael R. Doucette,

Commonwealth’s Attorney for
the City of Lynchburg

Mary Gavin, City of Falls
Church Chief of Police

Stacey Kincaid, Fairfax County
Sheriff

Denise Lunsford,
Commonwealth’s Attorney for

Albemarle County
Trina Murphy, Aunt of Alexis

Murphy, Help Save the Next Girl
supporters

Ray Morrogh,
Commonwealth’s Attorney for
Fairfax County

Virginia Sheriffs Association,
representing 95 sheriffs

Virginia Sexual and Domestic
Violence Action Alliance

We know this bill isn’t a silver
bullet when it comes to the com-
plex problem of solving campus
sexual assaults. But it is a good
first step and that’s what is
needed.

Passing this bill can help us
make sure that all students are
safe on our college campuses.

We urge you to join us and sup-
port passage of HB 1343.

Gil and Dan Harrington
Parents of Morgan Harrington

Founders of Help Save the
Next Girl

An Open Letter to Virginia Delegates
Letters to the Editor
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Bring this ad to your appointment
& receive a 90-minute Traditional Thai (reg $120)

or Malee Signature Deluxe (reg $130) for $90!
3 locations to Relax:

Falls Church, Fairfax and our newest location
in Old Town Alexandria.

Call 703-237-0105 to make your appointment now!
Thai Massage…Like No Other

www.malee-thaimassage.com

132 Branch Road, S.E. • Vienna, VA
Visit www.maplewoodgrill.com for Menu

Maplewood Grill

Live Entertainment
Wed. thru Sat.

Valentine’s Day
Carry Out
Available

Serving Our Neighbors and Friends for Over 30 Years

 703-281-0070

Valentine’s DayValentine’s DayValentine’s DayValentine’s DayValentine’s DayValentine’s Day❤❤ ❤❤ ❤❤
❤❤

CelebrateCelebrate

Formerly Le Canard • Family Owned & Operated

 Saturday, February 14th
3-Course Gourmet Dinner

No regular menu
3 Seatings: 5 pm, 7 pm & 9 pm

 $70 per person
Reserve Now!

 Saturday, February 14th
3-Course Gourmet Dinner

No regular menu
3 Seatings: 5 pm, 7 pm & 9 pm

 $70 per person
Reserve Now!

2ND ANNUAL

Friday, March 6, 2015
The Ritz-Carlton, Tysons Corner

The Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater
Washington/Fairfax Region help
hundreds of at-risk youth every day
right here in Fairfax County.

We invite your organization to consider sponsorship
opportunities for our 2nd Annual Boys and Girls Clubs
of Greater Washington, Fairfax Region Casino Night.

Casino Night is a fun-filled evening featuring:
• Full complement of staffed gaming tables including Texas Hold ’em,
   Black Jack and Craps, Roulette
• Fabulous dinner buffet * open bar * amazing raffles, live and silent auction
• Celebrity Emcee with music and dancing.

The Ritz-Carlton, Tysons Corner
1700 Tysons Boulevard, McLean, Virginia 22102 • On the Silver Line

Friday, March 6, 2015
6:30-11:30pm

Tickets: $95.00 per person,
$175.00 per couple

Special Overnight Guest Room Rate
at the Ritz-Carlton for

Friday March 6, 2015 -- $119.00

The Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Washington/Fairfax Region help boys
and girls of all backgrounds build confidence, develop character, and acquire
skills fundamental to becoming productive, civic-minded, responsible adults.

BGCGW provides a safe and positive environment for our youth.

Tickets: www.bgcgw.org/fairfax/casino-night/

Boys & Girls Club Fairfax Casino Night

OF GREATER WASHINGTON
FAIRFAX COUNTY REGION

From Page 3

News

Joining
Forces

volunteers – who’ll continue on
with the program – to ensure a
smooth transition and ongoing
coordination between the two
groups. And both Ferguson and
ODB Executive Director Lisa
Whetzel are delighted. “I just felt
such good energy when we met
with ODB,” said Ferguson. “It’s
such a good fit.”  “The mission and
values of our organizations mesh
well, and we’re very excited,” said
Whetzel. “We think there’s a lot of
opportunity to work together and
bring more services to both sets of
clients.”

“We provide emergency services,
but we found we have the most
impact when we have a deeper
relationship with the clients,” con-
tinued Whetzel. “And as a result,
they’re more motivated to make
long-term changes in their lives.”

For example, she said ODB’s
Project Bridge program lasts one
year and enrolls 12 clients for fi-
nancial and food assistance, plus
a $500 workforce-development
stipend. Providing a bridge from
need to empowerment, it allows
them to obtain skills training so
they may get better-paying jobs,
while eliminating the financial
barriers blocking their way.

AT THE JAN. 22 “We Are One”
reception to celebrate the new
partnership, attendees brought
baby clothes, children’s books and
diapers to ODB’s Fairfax office to
be given to the clients. And staff
and volunteers from both organi-
zations got to meet each other so-
cially.

How to Help
There are many ways that members

of the community can help support the
Naomi Project:

* Become a mentor (Spanish speakers
are especially needed). The next train-
ing session is this Saturday, Feb. 7, from
8:30 a.m.-4 p.m., in the Rowland Con-
ference Center at Kelly Square, 10777
Main St., 3rd Floor, in Fairfax. Cost is
$35; lunch is provided. Complete the
application at https://
www.odbfairfax.org/NPTraining.

* Email Jessica Ramones at
NaomiProject@ODBFairfax.org or call
her at 703-860-2633 to become a volun-
teer mentor.

* Donate funds via ODB’s secure Web
page. Or mail a check to The Naomi
Project at: Our Daily Bread, 4080 Chain
Bridge Road, 2nd Floor; Fairfax, VA
22030. Write “Naomi Project” on the
memo line.

* Help a mother provide a safe place
to put her child by donating Pack-N-
Plays, swings, bouncers, strollers and
other baby equipment. Visit ODB’S “Do-
nate” page to learn more.
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By Marilyn Campbell

The Connection

D
ental hygiene should start even be-
fore a baby’s first tooth emerges.
That is one of the messages that

dental professionals are hoping to convey
this month.

February is designated National Children’s
Dental Health Month, organized by the
American Dental Association, along with the
ADA Foundation, to raise awareness about
the benefits of good oral health for children.
Dental professionals stress children should
brush for two minutes twice per day, floss
and rinse daily, eat healthy meals, limit
snacks and visit the dentist regularly.

“To get babies comfortable with oral hy-
giene, begin cleaning the baby’s mouth by
wiping the gums and tongue with a moist
washcloth or gauze shortly after birth until
teeth erupt into the mouth,” said Jeanne
Yang, DDS, a public health dentist at the Jo-
seph Willard Health Center’s dental clinic
in the City of Fairfax. “It is recommended
that parents bring children to their first den-
tist appointment preferably within 6 months

Special programs available as part of National
Children’s Dental Health Month.

Free and Low-Cost Dental Care for Children

Photo  courtesy of Northern Virginia

Community College

Dr. Howard Ngo works on a young
patient at Northern Virginia Com-
munity College’s Medical Education
Campus in Springfield, as part of
the Give Kids a Smile Program.

of when the first tooth appears, but no later
than their first birthday. And, always, always,
always use a soft toothbrush, whether you
are 1 or 100. A soft toothbrush should be
used by all ages.”

Local health departments want the public
to know that a child’s dental care need not
depend on a family’s ability to afford such
services. Many Northern Virginia dental clin-
ics offer free or low-cost dental examina-
tions, cleanings, fluoride applications, re-
storative services including fillings and even
limited oral surgeries.

“We have three children’s dental clinics in
Fairfax County,” said Tina Dale of the Fairfax
County Health Department. The county’s
clinics are in Mount Vernon, Fairfax and
Reston. “Our dental program is just for chil-
dren. Their family’s income has to be at a
level where they meet Medicaid criteria.”

The Northern Virginia Dental Society is
also hosting a “Give a Kids a Smile Project”
on Saturday, Feb. 6 at the Northern Virginia
Community College (NOVA) Medical Edu-
cation Campus in Springfield. The project
will join dentists and dental hygiene stu-
dents from NOVA with other community vol-

unteers to offer dental services to
underserved children, including preschool
students in Arlington County’s Head Start

program.
“A huge number of children have dental

disease earlier and earlier,” said Kathy A. Th-
ompson of Northern Virginia Community
College. “This is an opportunity to get them
excited about dental care and give them in-
formation on how to take care of their teeth,
and introduce them to what it’s like to go
the dentist.”

The slogan for the 2015 campaign is “De-
feat Monster Mouth.” It’s plastered on post-
ers that depict dental superheroes fighting
to defeat “Plaqster the Monster” for good
oral health. Dental providers are hoping to
teach children and parents about the tim-
ing of a first dental visit, how to brush and
floss properly, the effect of thumb sucking
on teeth and the importance of regular den-
tal examinations. Although the observance
is a month long, health department officials
keep up the effort year-round.

“We work with Arlington families on the
importance of dental care from day one,”
said Kurt Larrick of the Arlington County
Health Department. “We’re working with
parents from the times the kids are born to
talk about the importance of hygiene, nutri-
tion, tooth brushing.”

Dental Service Programs
Fairfax County Health Department
❖ Joseph Willard Health Center: 3750 Old Lee

Highway, Fairfax; 703-246-7100.
❖ Herndon/Reston Office: 1850 Cameron Glen

Drive, Suite 100, Reston; 703-481-4242.
❖ Mount Vernon Office: 8350 Richmond Highway,

Suite 233, Alexandria; 703-704-6181.

Wellbeing

By Marilyn Campbell

The Connection

L
eslie Roberts recalls hear-
ing a mother talk about
getting her stepson ad-
mitted to a psychiatric

hospital.
“Her stepson was angry and act-

ing out,” said Roberts. “She didn’t
understand what her stepson was
doing.”

The woman had completed a
mental health first aid class that
Roberts teaches. Mental Health
First Aid is offered by the staff of
the Fairfax-Falls Church Commu-
nity Services Board Wellness and
Health Promotion. The goal of the
class is to offer insight into mental
illness and teach strategies for in-
tervention.

“She was grateful that the class
had taught her what those signs
and symptoms were,” said Leslie.
“Before the class she thought he
was being a problem teenager. Af-
ter the class she understood that
he was suffering from depression,
and his behavior had a lot more
meaning.”

That is the goal of the eight-hour
certification class, which is taught
in both English and Spanish. Stu-

dents learn the warning signs of
such mental illnesses as depres-
sion, anxiety, trauma, psychosis,
substance use disorders and self-
injury. They also get a five-step ac-
tion plan to help the individual in
crisis connect with appropriate pro-
fessional care.

“Students learn specific behav-
iors or comments that individuals

will make,” said Roberts, who is a
Wellness and Health Promotions
Supervisor. “Such as, ‘Things are
never going to get better. I feel like
I’ll always be sad. What’s the
point?’”

“They get background and statis-
tics on these illnesses, as well as a
basic understanding of risk factors,
signs and symptoms,” added Jamie

MacDonald, wellness health pro-
motion and prevention manager.

There is a standard curriculum
and class instructors must be cer-
tified to teach it. The class is typi-
cally taught on two separate days.
“We offer an open enrollment class
for adults once each month,” said
MacDonald. “It’s a ‘come one, come
all.’ Anyone from Fairfax County
can sign up.” Students learn to as-
sess for suicide or harm, listen non-
judgmentally, give information and
assurance, encourage appropriate
professional help and self-help, and
other strategies.

“We use the acronym ALGEE,
which is the first letter of each skill
the students learn,” said
MacDonald. “Then they get skills
around how to approach someone
who might be showing early signs
of a mental illness or how to rec-
ognize when someone is in a men-
tal health crisis.”

After the class, students take a
test. If they pass, they are certified
for three years.

“There is a lot of repetition and
practice. There are live simulations
and scenarios where small groups
will practice what they learn,” said
MacDonald. “We try to gear their

minds toward, ‘What will I do
when I’m experiencing a mental
health crisis? How will I support
someone like a colleague, friend
and even a stranger?’”

The re-enactment scenarios also
help set limits. “We make their role
clear,” said MacDonald. “You’re a
mental health first aider when you
get your certification, you’re not a
mental health crusader. You’re not
trained to provide treatment, coun-
seling, or make a diagnosis. That
is pounded into their heads.”

Safety is another aspect of the
training. “Students are taught to
decide if a situation is safe for them
to enter and whether or not they
have time. If they start providing
assistance, do they have time to
finish it,” asked MacDonald. “Be-
ing clear, careful and thinking
through what steps they want to
take is important. In a crisis, they
have to decide: ‘Do I want to step
in or will I be in over my head? Do
I need to grab my phone and call
someone else? Your first and best
action might be a call to 911.”

For information on schedule of
classes, visit www.fairfaxcounty.gov/
csb/events/mental-health-first-
aid.htm.

County offers program to offer insight into mental
illness and teach strategies for intervention.Mental Health First Aid

Photo contributed

Jamie MacDonald and Leslie Roberts of the Fairfax-Falls
Church Community Services Board Wellness and Health
Promotion teach a Mental Health First Aid class.
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News

I
t’s always fun to bring home souvenirs
from the Chocolate Festival, and two
of them are the official, Chocolate Lov-

ers Festival Cookbook and the annual, com-
memorative Valentine.

❖ The cookbook features recipes with
chocolate as an ingredient and includes
snacks, appetizers, main courses, soups,
salads and, of course, desserts. Recipes were
submitted by chocolate fans from around
the nation.

The newest edition of the cookbook may
be purchased during the festival, Feb. 7, at
the Pancake Breakfast, Taste of Chocolate,
Ford House and Chocolate Challenge. On
Feb. 8, it’ll be available at both the Taste of
Chocolate and the Chocolate Challenge.

Current-edition cookbooks are $10 each
and may be bought at the Fairfax Museum
and Visitor Center, 10209 Main St. (703-

385-8414). Make checks payable to the
Chocolate Lovers Festival Committee.

Mail orders are accepted; there’s a $4
charge per book for postage and handling.
Submit requests to the Chocolate Lovers
Festival Committee, City Hall, Room 123,
10455 Armstrong St., Fairfax, VA 22030.

❖ The valentine for the 2015 Chocolate
Lovers Festival features Fire Station 3,
drawn by local artist Jackie Liedl. These lim-
ited-edition valentines cost $5, and each one
includes a coupon for five, $1 pogs for use
at the Taste of Chocolate. Valentines may
be purchased at: City Hall, 10455
Armstrong St., Room 123 (Parks and Rec-
reation Department), weekdays, from 8:30
a.m.- 5 p.m.; Fairfax Museum and Visitor
Center, 10209 Main St., daily, from 9 a.m.-
5 p.m.; or from any member of the Inde-
pendence Day Celebration Committee.

The 2015 Valentine features Fire Station 3 in Fairfax.

Chocolate Cookbook and Valentine

T
he Chocolate Lovers Festival Com-
mittee is again supporting the
Fairfax Kiwanis Meals for Young

Minds Program with multiple, food drop-
off locations during the festival. This pro-
gram provides meals to local, elementary-
school students who don’t have food to eat
on the weekends.

Each child receives a gallon-size bag filled
with child-friendly, nonperishable, nutri-
tious food items to last over the weekend.
Since its inception in 2010, the program has
expanded to support students at three lo-
cal elementary schools.

Each bag contains two breakfasts:
oatmeal, small cereal box, granola bars and
other breakfast foods; two lunches: cheese
and crackers, cup of soup and similar items;
two dinners: easy-cook macaroni and
cheese, beef ravioli, tuna and similar foods;

plus two or three snacks: applesauce, pud-
ding, fruit cup, fruit roll-ups and other
snacks. These and similar child-friendly,
nonperishable food items will be collected
as follows:

Saturday, Feb. 7:
8 a.m.-1 p.m. - Fire Station 3, 4081 Uni-

versity Drive (during the Pancake Break-
fast); 9 a.m.-5 p.m. - Fairfax Museum and
Visitor Center, 10209 Main St.; 10 a.m.-3
p.m. - Historic Fairfax Courthouse, 4000
Chain Bridge Road; 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Nutri-
tion Kitchen, 3950 University Drive; and 10
a.m.-5 p.m. - City of Fairfax Regional Li-
brary, 10360 North St.

Sunday, Feb. 8:
9 a.m.-5 p.m. - Fairfax Museum and Visi-

tor Center; noon-4 p.m. - Nutrition Kitchen;
and noon-4 p.m., City of Fairfax Regional
Library.

Meals for Young Minds

By Bonnie Hobbs

The Connection

G
et your sweet tooth ready – the 23rd

annual City of Fairfax Chocolate
Lovers Festival is this weekend,

Feb. 7-8.
Featuring delicious, chocolate fun for both

children and adults, the event includes a
Taste of Chocolate, a Chocolate Challenge,
musical performances, a chocolate movie –
“Willy Wonka and the Chocolate Factory” –
fairy tales, a fire-safety puppet show, face-
painting, a Chocolate Caper mock trial, cup-
cake-decorating, magic, juggling and open
houses in historic buildings.

A Chocolate Express will provide free,
shuttle service between event locations. It’ll
run Saturday, Feb. 7, from 9:30 a.m.-5:30
p.m., and Sunday, Feb. 8, from 11:45 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

The fun begins Saturday at Fire Station
3, at 4081 University Drive, with the an-
nual, Kiwanis Club Pancake Breakfast and
Bake Sale, from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Feast on
regular or chocolate-chip pancakes, plus
sausage, coffee, juice and milk. Cost is $7,
adults; $4, children ages 4-10. Children 3
and under eat free with a paying adult (limit
two children per adult). Face-painting will
be available.

The Taste of Chocolate will be held Sat-
urday, Feb. 7, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and
Sunday, Feb. 8, from noon-4 p.m., on both
floors of the Old Town Hall, 3999 Univer-
sity Drive (corner of Main Street and Uni-
versity Drive).

Attendees may feast on a vast array of
chocolate cakes, chocolate candies and bars,
chocolate-covered strawberries, fudge and
ice cream. There’ll even be chocolate foun-
tains into which people may dip fruit,
cream-filled doughnut holes or marshmal-
lows. Admission is free; visitors buy pogs
for $1 each and then browse around the
vendors’ tables to check out the wide array
of chocolate treats being offered. When
something catches their fancy, they pay for
it in pogs.

There’s also the Chocolate Challenge com-

petition to see who can make the most beau-
tiful and creative chocolate sculptures,
cakes and cupcakes. It’s held at the Nutri-
tion Kitchen, 3950 University Drive, and
runs Feb. 7, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and
Feb. 8, from noon-4 p.m.

Both professionals and amateurs partici-
pate, and judges and visitors judge them in
various categories. Donated cakes and other
items will be open for silent-auction bid-
ding through Feb. 8 at 2:30 p.m. Admis-
sion is $1/adult; children under 18 are free.

For a complete list of events, plus their
times and addresses, go to
www.chocolatefestival.net.

Pancakes, Candy, Fudge,
Ice Cream and More
Fairfax's Chocolate
Lovers Festival is
Feb. 7-8.

Allie
Moss, 7,
is about
to eat a
choco-

late-
covered
marsh-

mallow.

Where to Park
Free parking is available atºthe following loca-

tions, with handicapped parking offered at all sites,
except for Sager Avenue:

❖ Bank of America, 10440 Main St. (acces-
sible from Route 236 and North Street).

❖ City Hall, 10455 Armstrong St. (accessible
from Route 123/Chain Bridge Road and George
Mason Boulevard).

❖ City of Fairfax Regional Library, 10360
North St. (accessible from University Drive and Old
Lee Highway).

❖ East Street parking lot (accessible from
Route 236/Main Street and East Street).

❖ Fairfax County Courthouse Garage B,
4400 Chain Bridge Road (accessible from Page
Avenue).

❖ Fairfax Museum and Visitor Center,
10209 Main St.

❖ Fire Station 3, 4081 University Drive.
❖ Old Town Plaza, 3955 Chain Bridge Road

(accessible from Route 123/Chain Bridge Road and
University Drive).

❖ Old Town Village (behind Pacer’s, 10427
North St.) Open at noon Saturday and all day Sun-
day; (accessible from University Drive).

❖ Sager Avenue parking lot (accessible
from Sager Avenue and University Drive).
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L
eslie Herman is this year’s Choco-
late Festival committee chairman,
and she and her committee of

more than a dozen people have been
hard at work on the event since the fall.

They represent several of the organi-
zations involved in the festival events,
including the Fairfax Bar Association,
Fairfax City Regional Library, Friends of

Fairfax, GMU Department of Nutrition and
Food Studies, Independence Day Celebra-
tion Committee, Kiwanis Club of Fairfax,
Fairfax County Retired Educators, Patriot
Harley Owners Group, Woman’s Club of
Fairfax and the City of Fairfax.

“There are many things I enjoy about be-
ing chairman,” said Herman. “I enjoy work-
ing with a great group of people who draw

upon the volunteers from their organiza-
tions and resources to provide a fabulous
chocolate event. It’s wonderful to rely on
so many others to make the Chocolate Lov-
ers Festival happen.

“I also love the new and creative events
the committee suggests to add to the festi-
val to continue to keep it fresh and excit-
ing,” she continued. “Last year we added

Chocolate and a Movie, and this year
we’ve added the Sweet History Walking
Tour. And with the [completion] of Old
Town Square, we’re excited to start
brainstorming on what we can add new
next year.” Herman says the variety of
chocolate activities for all ages that touch
all five senses makes the Chocolate Lov-
ers Festival so special."

A Chat with the Event Chairman
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COMMUNITIES
OF WORSHIP

Looking for a New Place of Worship?
Visit Antioch Baptist Church!

703-425-0710 • www.antioch-church.org

All Are Welcome!
Sunday Worship 8, 9:30 & 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School for Children & Adults 9:30 a.m.
Married Couples Sunday School 11:30 a.m.

6531 Little Ox Road, Fairfax Station, VA 22039

To Advertise
Your Community of Worship,

Call 703-778-9422

Worship Gathering – Sunday 8:45 & 11 AM
Sunday School 10:10 AM

Sunday Evening – Realtime Worship
& Youth 6 PM

Family Night – Wednesday 7:15 PM
Home Life Groups & College/Young Adult Ministries

Visit our Website: www.jccag.org
4650 Shirley Gate Road, Fairfax

Bill Frasnelli, PASTOR   703-383-1170

Jubilee
Christian Center
“Experience the Difference” bbSelect your

products from
our Mobile
Showroom
and Design

Center
Fully Insured &

Class A Licensed
Est. 1999

Free Estimates
703-999-2928

Celebrating 15 Years in Business!

Visit our website: www.twopoorteachers.com

Bathroom Remodel Special $6,850

TWO POOR TEACHERS
Kitchen and Bathroom Remodeling

$29.99

Playground Chips
& Organic Compost

cu. yd.

FREE Fill

Bulk
Mulch
$19.99 cu. yd.

Bagged,
Shredded
Hardwood

Mulch
$3.49
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9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
     1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

Open 7 days a week
703-573-5025

Visit our new Web site: www.cravensnursery.com➠

Patios, Walkways, Retaining Walls,
Paver Driveways, Landscaping!

Patios, Walkways, Retaining Walls,
Paver Driveways, Landscaping!

Patios, Walkways, Retaining Walls,
Paver Driveways, Landscaping!

Patios, Walkways, Retaining Walls,
Paver Driveways, Landscaping!

Fragrant,
blooming Citrus
Plants 10% Off

Fragrant,
blooming Citrus
Plants 10% Off

Fragrant,
blooming Citrus
Plants 10% Off

Fragrant,
blooming Citrus
Plants 10% Off

Fragrant,
blooming Citrus
Plants 10% Off

50-75% Off Pottery50-75% Off Pottery50-75% Off Pottery50-75% Off Pottery50-75% Off Pottery
60606060606060

Free EstimatesFree EstimatesFree EstimatesFree EstimatesFree EstimatesTree Clearance Sale
30% OFF

All Trees 2013 & Prior

Tree Clearance Sale
30% OFF

All Trees 2013 & Prior

Tree Clearance Sale
30% OFF

All Trees 2013 & Prior

Tree Clearance Sale
30% OFF

All Trees 2013 & Prior

Selected indoor
plants 1/2 price

Blooming
Tropicals 75% Off

Blooming
Tropicals 75% Off

Blooming
Tropicals 75% Off

Blooming
Tropicals 75% Off

Blooming
Tropicals 75% Off

Concrete Fountains,
Benches, Statuary and

Birdbaths 25% off

Concrete Fountains,
Benches, Statuary and

Birdbaths 25% off

Concrete Fountains,
Benches, Statuary and

Birdbaths 25% off

Concrete Fountains,
Benches, Statuary and

Birdbaths 25% off

Concrete Fountains,
Benches, Statuary and

Birdbaths 25% off (3 cu. ft bags)

Lowest Prices Since 2008!Lowest Prices Since 2008!Lowest Prices Since 2008!

Cactus, Succulents
25% off

Cactus, Succulents
25% off

Cactus, Succulents
25% off

Come check out our
made-to-order sandwiches

and paninis – simply
amaaaaazing!

CATERING
From 1-20,000

Call for details
Advance Orders

Appreciated

GREAT HARVEST BREAD CO
6030-G BURKE COMMONS RD, BURKE

9000 S. LORTON STATION BLVD

703-249- 0044 B 703-372-2339 L

GREATHARVESTBURKE.COM

FACEBOOK.COM/BURKEGREATHARVEST.COM

A HEART OF CHOCOLATE!
Put a new spin on chocolate with a
Chocolate Brownie Bread Heart or
any of our chocolate treats. We
are shipping for Valentine’s Day.

See Calendar,  Page 15

THROUGH SUNDAY/FEB. 8
Dressing for the Occasion: An Exhibition of

Costumes and Textiles Representing
Fairfax Personalities and Events.
Exhibition. Fairfax Museum & Visitor Center,
10209 Main Street, Fairfax. Open daily 9 a.m.-5
p.m. 703-385-8414.

THROUGH MONDAY/FEB. 9
“Synesthetic Landscapes.” Jewish Community

Center of Northern Virginia, 8900 Little River
Turnpike, Fairfax. Andy Ilachinski describes his
colorful, powerful and magically manipulated
images as “Synesthetic Landscapes,” referencing
the psychological, creative – even mystical –
experience of synesthesia, a joining of the senses
(smelling sounds, hearing colors, feeling shape)
to communicate a point of view to another
through his photographs. Showcase artists:
Marcia Gordon, “Gems by Meg;” Piper Strong,
Metal Works/Judaica; and Joyce Zipperer, metal
sculptor/mixed media/metal shoes and jewelry.
www.jccnvarts.org.

The Bravura Ensemble - Chamber Music
Classics. 8 p.m. Old Town Hall, 3999
University Drive, Fairfax. The Bravura Ensemble
is a Washington D.C.-based chamber group
devoted to performing chamber music repertoire
ranging from 18th-century works to modern-day
music. Clarinetist Albert Hunt earned a Doctor
of Musical Arts Degree from The Juilliard School
and has performed around the world as a soloist
and chamber musician. He has also played in
orchestras such as the Cleveland Orchestra, the
New York Philharmonic, and the Orchestra of St.
Luke’s. Violinist Rachelle Betancourt is a
member of the Frankfurt Radio Symphony
Orchestra in Germany and is an international
competition winner. She frequently performs
solo and chamber music recitals in the Americas
and in Europe. Come join us for an evening of
chamber music featuring clarinet, piano and

strings.

FRIDAY/FEB. 6
Friday Night Film Series: Ivory Tower. 7-

9:30 p.m. Accotink Unitarian Universalist
Church, 10215 Lakehaven Drive, Burke. As
tuition rates spiral beyond reach and student
loan debt passes $1 trillion (more than credit
card debt), IVORY TOWER asks: Is college worth
the cost? From the halls of Harvard, to public
colleges in financial crisis, to Silicon Valley,
filmmaker Andrew Rossi assembles an urgent
portrait of a great American institution at the
breaking point. This is a non-religious event
open to the public. www.accotinkuuc.org ,
administrator@accotinkuuc.org

SATURDAY/ FEB. 7
Cool Cow Comedy Presents: Robert Mac.

Workhouse Arts Center, 9601 Ox Road, Lorton.
7p.m and 9 p.m. Ages 16 & up. CLEAN SHOW.
The 9 p.m. performance is a fundraiser
benefiting Girls Scouts Service Unit 5208. $20.
Come to Cool Cow Comedy’s for entertainment!
Each month headliners and featured performers
take the stage in the W-3 Theatre.ºHost and
Comedian Rahmein Mostafavi has performed
outstanding stand-ups in the DC
Improv,ºRichmond Funny BoneºandºCaroline’s
on Broadway.

SATURDAY-SUNDAY/FEB 7-8
Chocolate Lovers Festival. 9:30 a.m. - 5:30

p.m. City of Fairfax. The scrumptious and fun-
filled weekend features everything from a
competition to see who can make the most
beautiful and creative chocolate sculptures,
cakes and cupcakes to a chocolate-themed
movie and a luscious sampling of chocolate

Calendar

Send notes to the Connection at south@connectionnewspapers.com or call 703-778-9416.
The deadline is the Friday prior to the next paper’s publication. Dated announcements
should be submitted at least two weeks prior to the event.

Assistant Editor
Full-time assistant editor to help with all aspects of

producing award-winning weekly newspapers, including
daily web and social media updates.

Must be a prolific, efficient, accurate writer/rewriter with
good basic knowledge of AP style and clean copy. Self-
starter with excellent time management skills who can to
work independently and collaboratively with strong
organizational skills, high productivity, attention to detail.
Exciting opportunity to learn from excellent editors.
Essential Responsibilities:

Generating local content daily for print and online, including cal-
endar & entertainment listings, news briefs, crime reports, business
briefs, school and education notes, faith notes, photo galleries, etc.

Monitor never-ending email, prioritize, download, edit, com-
pile, post.

Community engagement, communication with readers and
sources. Continuously seeking new sources of local information.

Copy editing, fact checking, familiarity with AP Style.
Design and paginate weekly entertainment, calendar and notes

pages for multiple papers.
Update websites daily, post to social media.
Stay on top of local breaking news, work with editor and

reporters to update.
Help transition to digital first workflow.
Salary approximately $30K, health insurance, paid vacation.

Office is 2 blocks from King Street Metro station. Free parking.
Send letter, resume, three clips

or examples of work to
resumes@connectionnewspapers.com
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Sports

By Jon Roetman

The Connection

H
ayfield gymnast Molly
Overstreet is a two-time
state champion, but her jun-
ior year has been marred by

lower-back pain.
Years of competing has taken a toll on

Overstreet’s body. On a scale of 1-10,
Overstreet said her back pain is a 6 during
meets, and a constant 3 or 4 during every-
day life.

Overstreet captured a three-way share of
the state vault championship as a freshman
in 2013. The following year, she won the
state bars title with a VHSL-record score of
9.925. Due to back pain, however, she spent
most of the 2014-15 season unable to give
her best effort.

“I’ve definitely watered down most of my
routines for the preseason,” she said.

On Feb. 2, Overstreet competed at the
Conference 6 championship meet at McLean
High School. The result was a conference
bars title and a berth in the 6A North re-
gion meet as an all-around competitor.

Overstreet won the bars event with a
score of 9.5. She tied for seventh on floor

(8.8), finished 13th on vault (8.85) and
came in 16th on beam (8.525).

She finished eighth in the all-around with
a total of 35.675.

The top four all-around finishers qualify
for regionals, along with any gymnast who
totals a score of 35 or better. The top eight
advance in each event, along with any gym-
nast who scores a 9.0 or better.

Overstreet said she’d like to add to her
bar routine for the 6A North region meet,
scheduled for Feb. 11 at Lake Braddock
Secondary School.

After last year’s state-record performance
on bars, does Overstreet feel pressure to
perform at a high level?

“Definitely, yes,” Overstreet said. “I just
try to do my best and have fun, but there

always will be that pressure because I was
the state champ.”

Joining Overstreet as an all-around gym-
nast at regionals will be Fairfax senior
Rachel Barborek, who placed fourth at the
Conference 6 meet with a total of 36.25.
She won the conference beam champion-
ship (9.425), placed second on floor (9.5),
finished 11th on vault (9.025) and tied for
12th on bars (8.3).

Washington-Lee senior Sophie Hatcher won
the all-around title with a score of 37.625.

“It feels so good because at all my other
meets, I didn’t ever hit all four [events] — I
always had some mistake — but today I hit
all four and I’m really happy,” she said. “This
is the best meet I’ve ever had in all my four
years of high school.”

McLean’s Jacqueline Green finished run-
ner-up (36.625) and Lizzy Brown-Kaiser
was third (36.425).

McLean won its fourth consecutive Lib-
erty District/Conference 6 championship
with a score of 143. Washington-Lee fin-
ished runner-up (142.225), earning the
conference’s other regional team berth.

Yorktown was third (141), Fairfax
(125.275), Hayfield (121.1), South Lakes
(115.125), Madison (108.7) and Langley
(81.3).

“It’s a really great feeling because this is
our senior year and there was a lot of pres-
sure to keep our conference championship
title [streak],” Highlanders senior Lizzy
Brown-Kaiser said, “so it feels great to ful-
fill that.”

Fairfax’s Barborek
qualifies for regionals,
wins beam title.

Hayfield’s Overstreet Wins C6
Bars Title Despite Back Trouble

Fairfax senior
Rachel
Barborek won
the Conference
6 beam cham-
pionship on
Feb. 2 at
McLean High
School.

Photos by Craig Sterbutzel/The Connection

Hayfield’s Molly Overstreet earned a berth in the 6A
North region meet as an all-around competitor.

M
ultiple event victories by
sophomore Devyn Jones and
domination of the relays, led

the South Lakes High School indoor track
teams to Liberty Conference champion-
ships in both the boys and girls divisions
Thursday, Jan. 30 at the Prince George’s
County Sports and Learning Complex
Landover, Md.

SLHS girls team scored 147 points for
its fourth consecutive title. James Madi-
son was second with 86 while Langley
and McLean tied for third with 54.50
points each. The Seahawks boys team
won its seventh consecutive title, mass-
ing 195 points with McLean second (68)
and James Madison and Washington-Lee
tied at third (48).

Jones teamed with fellow sophomore
Jessica Lister, junior Golden Kumi-
Darfour and senior Claire Nieusma in
winning the girls 4x400 relay in 4:09.63.

Jones finished fourth in the triple jump (33-
07.00) and sixth in the 500 meters
(1:23.64). On Day 1 of the championship
(Jan. 22), she led a SLHS sweep of the girls
55 meter hurdles, winning the event in 8.85.
Seniors Maya Rodriguez (9.44) and
Nieusma (9.88) finished second and third,
respectively, Jones also won the long jump
(16-08.50).

Senior Comfort Reed, who finished third
in the long jump (16-03.50) won the triple
jump with a leap of 34-11.25. Reed and
seniors Ozioma Chinaka, Samantha Webb
and sophomore Nikayla Hoyte finished third
in the girls 4x200 meter relay (1:48.83).
Chinaka also finished third in the pole vault
(8-03.00).

Senior Delaney Wickman finished second
in both the 300 meters (41.96) and 500
meters (1:18.52). Kumi-Darfour was third
in the 1,000 meters (3:07.82).

SLHS juniors, led by Eric Kirlew, domi-

nated the boys triple jump. Kirlew won the
event with a jump of 44-06.50. Skander
Ballard was second (41-08.75), Anas Fain
finished third (41-06.00) and Alex Rudison
took fourth (39-10.00). Kirlew also led the
SLHS boys’ long jumpers on Day 1 with a
winning distance of 19-10.00. Ballard was
second (19-06.00) and Fain finished third
(19.-05.00).

Fain also contributed to the boys’ cham-
pionship finishing tied for second in the high
jump (5-11) and winning the 55 meter
hurdles in 7.94 on Day 1.

Kirlew, third in the 55 meters (6.84),
sophomore Timiebi Ogobri, who was sec-
ond (6.68) on the first day of competi-
tion, teamed with Ballard and Rudison on
Day 2 to win the boys 4x200 relay in
1:35.66.

The 4x400 team of senior Sam Arpee,
juniors John LeBerre, Nikolai Waithe and
Ballard won the event in 3:35.59. Arpee also
won the 500 meters in 1:08.81 and Waithe
was second 1:09.58 in that event. In the
300 meters, Ballard finished second
(36.73), Arpee was third (37.21) and
Waithe finished fourth (38.21).

Highlights from Day 1 of the competi-
tion include:

*Senior Nathan Stone, second in the
55 meter hurdles (8.01).

*Senior Jordan Lozama won the 55
meters (7.45) and finished fourth in the
shot (27-01.50).

*Senior Ozioma Chinaka won the shot
put with a throw of 28-04.50. Senior
Natalie Schauer was second (28-01.50).

*In the boys 3,200 meters, senior An-
drew McCool ran a 10:04.65 for second
and teammate Sean Miller, also a senior,
took third (10:11.99).

*Sophomores John Swecker, Ashton
Reinhold, juniors Connor Smith and
LeBerre finished second in the 4x800
meter relay (8:33.16) .

*Freshman Olivia Beckner, Kumi-
Darfour, junior Monica Lannen and se-
nior Augusta Durham were third in that
event with a 10:00.09.

The top six finishers in each event and
the top three relays advance to the North-
ern 6A Regional Championship Feb. 19
at the Prince George’s County Sports and
Learning Complex in Landover, Md.

Both boys and girls win indoor track and
field Liberty Conference championship.

South Lakes Wins Conference Championship

Fairfax Connection Sports Editor Jon Roetman

703-752-4031 or jroetman@connectionnewspapers.com
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ALEXANDRIA
TOYOTA

POTOMAC
RIVER

ALEXANDRIA
TOYOTA

3750 Jefferson Davis Hwy.
Alexandria, VA 22305

703-684-0710
www.alexandriatoyota.com

NEW! Extended Service Department Hours:
Monday – Friday, 7 am to 9 pm
Saturday, 7:30 am to 4:30 pm

Sunday, 10 am to 4 pm
Sunday by appointment only.

ServiceCenters
Keep Your Toyota

a Toyota Let’s Go Places

TOYOTA
LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Mufflers•Exhaust Pipes•Shocks•Struts
Toyota mufflers, exhaust pipes, shocks, struts
and strut cartridges are guaranteed to the
original purchaser for the life of the vehicle
when installed by an authorized Toyota dealer.
See us for full details.

You Have Saturdays Off
That’s Exactly Why We Don’t!

703-684-0700 | ALEXANDRIATOYOTA.COM

Make your next service appointment at:

alexandriatoyota.com

Great
Savings

Great
Security

Great
Service

Sales Hours: Mon – Fri: 9am – 9pm | Sat: 9am – 6pm | Sun: 12pm – 5pm 703-684-0700

Add Dealer Processing Fee of $599. $1,250 Cash Back from Toyota Motor Sales USA, Inc. available on new 2015 Prius.
Customers can receive cash back from Toyota or can apply to down payment. Excludes plug-in models. See dealer for
details. ToyotaCare covers normal factory scheduled service. Plan is 2 years or 25k miles, whichever comes first. The
new vehicle cannot be part of a rental or commercial fleet, or a livery/taxi vehicle. See participating Toyota dealer for
plan details. Valid only in the continental U.S. and Alaska. Roadside assistance does not include parts and fluids. Prius
plug-in hybrid comes with an extra year of roadside assistance, for a total of three (3) years from date of purchase.
Lease, APR and Cash Back offers may not be combined. See dealer for details. Offers expire 2/16/2015.

Add Dealer Processing Fee of $599. 0.9% APR financing up to 60 months available to qualified buyers thru Toyota Financial
Services. Total financed cannot exceed MSRP plus options, tax and license fees. 60 monthly payments of $17.05 for each
$1,000 borrowed. Not all buyers will qualify. ToyotaCare covers normal factory scheduled service. Plan is 2 years or 25k
miles, whichever comes first. The new vehicle cannot be part of a rental or commercial fleet, or a livery/taxi vehicle. See par-
ticipating Toyota dealer for plan details. Valid only in the continental U.S. and Alaska. Roadside assistance does not include
parts and fluids. Prius plug-in hybrid comes with an extra year of roadside assistance, for a total of three (3) years from date
of purchase. Lease, APR and Cash Back offers may not be combined. See dealer for details. Offers expire 2/16/2015.

*Covers normal factory scheduled service for 2 years or 25K miles, whichever comes first. See Toyota dealer for details and exclusions. Valid only in the Continental U.S. and Alaska.
**Roadside Assistance does not include parts and fluids. Valid only in the Continental United States and Alaska. 1-800-444-4195.

ToyotaCare
No Cost Service & Roadside

Peace of mind with every new vehicle.
Receive a no-cost maintenance plan*

and roadside assistance** with the
purchase

or lease of every new Toyota. For two years or 25,000 miles,
whichever comes first, you and your new Toyota will be covered.

Finance a New 2015
Corolla LE Auto at 0.9%

APR for 60 months.
New 2015 Prius Liftback

$1,250 Cash Back

2/28/15 2/28/15 2/28/15

2/28/152/28/152/28/15

28 YEARS OF
RECEIVING THIS

HONOR
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-778-9411

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

• Fairfax Station/Clifton/Lorton

Recessed Lighting
Ceiling Fans
Phone/CATV
Computer Network Cabling
Service Upgrades
Hot Tubs, etc…

Office 703-335-0654
Mobile 703-499-0522

Licensed/Bonded/Insured

lektrkman28@gmail.com

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

GUTTER GUTTER

General Remodeling
Residential & Commercial

Specializing in:
Kitchen/Bathroom/Basement Remodeling
Plumbing • Electrical • Custom Carpentry

Doors Windows • Hardwood Floors
Crown Molding • House Cleaning

Interior/Exterior Painting • Brick/Stone Work
Ceramic Tile • Decks, Fences, Patios

HOA Maintenance, Granite Counter Tops
Realtors Work and Much More

Hand and Hand
Handyman

Licensed and Insured Serving Northern Virginia

703-296-6409

RCL HOME REPAIRS
Handyman Services

Springfld • Burke • Kingstowne
Light Electrical • Plumbing • 

Bathroom Renovation •  Ceramic Tile • 
Drywall Repair

703-922-4190
LIC.    www.rclhomerepairs.com    INS.

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

SPRINGFIELD HANDYMAN

��Small Home Repairs 

��Good Rates

��Experienced

703-971-2164

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic

Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849
E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail.com

www.rncontractors.com

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

Remodeling Bathrooms, Kitchens & Basements

Picture PerfectPicture Perfect

Exterior & Interior Repair, Painting, Carpentry,
Wood Rot, Drywall, All Flooring, Decks

Licensed – Bonded – Insured
“If it can be done, we can do it”

http://www.pphionline.com/

•FREE Estimates
•FAST & Reliable Service

•EASY To schedule
•NO $$$ DOWN!

Handyman Services Available

(703) 590-3187(703) 590-3187

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

MOWING, TRIMMING, EDGING,
MULCHING & TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

Friendly Service for a Friendly Price

703-802-0483703-802-0483

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

Quality Tree Service & Landscaping
Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured

24 Hour Emergency Tree Service

25 years of experience
Free estimates

703-868-5358

Leaf Removal
Gutter Cleaning

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

Quality Tree Service
& Landscaping

Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured.

24 Hour Emergency
Tree Service

25 years of experience  –  Free estimates
    703-868-5358

Fall Cleanup...
Tree removal, topping & pruning,
shrubbery trimming, mulching,
leaf removal, planting, hauling,
gutter cleaning, retaining walls,

drainage problems, etc.

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

HAULING

ANGEL’S HAULING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

Junk Trash Removal,  
  Yard/Construction

 Debris, Garage/ Base-
        ment Clean Out,

              Furniture & Appl.

LANDSCAPING

JUNK HAULING
Junk, Rubbish,
Homes, Offices,

Commerical,
Yard/Construction
Debris, Lot Clear
out, 24 hrs day,

General Hom Work.

703-520-3205 N-VA

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com

Brush & Yard Debris
 Trimming & Topping

Gutters & Hauling

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

If tomorrow 
were never to
come, it would
not be worth
living today.

-Dagobert Runes

EmploymentEmployment

AUTO DETAILING
Auto Detailers, Car Washers & Managers

Diamond Detail is expanding into the
Alexandria, VA Area Must have a valid
driver's license, clean background and
positive attitude To apply online or for

more information visit our website
WWW.DiamondDetail.com Or call our

employment line at 410-983-1008.

Music Teacher
Developmental Christian Program

Seeks PT music teacher for children 
2 1⁄2 to 5 years old- B.A./B.S. and exp. req.

Knowledge of ECE Send resume & cover letter 
to St. Andrew’s Episcopal Preschool

6509 Sydenstricker Road Burke, VA 22015

Guest Services Staff
Seasonal

Welcome guests to the most visited
historic home in the US!

Apply to Guest Services position:
www.mountvernon.org/employment

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6............................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ...........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6............................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ...........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com
      or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/

 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette
Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton Connection
The McLean Connection
The Great Falls Connection

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

Editorial Assistant/Assistant Editor
Full-time assistant editor to help with all
aspects of producing award-winning weekly
newspapers, including daily web and social
media updates.
Must be a prolific, efficient, accurate
writer/rewriter with good basic knowledge
of AP style and clean copy. Self-starter with
excellent time management skills who can to
work independently and collaboratively with
strong organizational skills, high productivity,
attention to detail.  Exciting opportunity to
learn from excellent editors.
Essential Responsibilities:
Generating local content daily for print and
online, including calendar & entertainment
listings, news briefs, crime reports, business
briefs, school and education notes, faith notes,
photo galleries, etc.
Monitor never-ending email, prioritize,
download, edit, compile, post.
Community engagement, communication
with readers and sources. Continuously
seeking new sources of local information.
Copy editing, fact checking, familiarity with
AP Style.
Design and paginate weekly entertainment,
calendar and notes pages for multiple papers.
Update websites daily, post to social media.
Stay on top of local breaking news, work with
editor and reporters to update.
Help transition to digital first workflow.
Salary approximately $30K, health insurance,
paid vacation. Office is 2 blocks from King
Street Metro station. Free parking.
Send letter, resume, three clips or examples of
work to resumes@connectionnewspapers.com
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From Page 11

treats from area vendors. It’s also a chance to buy
mouthwatering presents for Valentine’s Day.

http://www.chocolatefestival.net/

SUNDAY/FEB. 8
T-TRAK Model Train Show. 1-4 p.m. Fairfax

Station Railroad Museum, 11200 Fairfax Station
Road, Fairfax Station. Museum members, free;
adults 16 and over, $4; children 5-15, $2; under
4, free. Information on the museum and shows
is at www.fairfax-station.org phone 703-425-
9225.

National Concert Band. 3 p.m. Fairfax High
School, 3501 Rebel Run Road, Fairfax. In
celebration of its 40th anniversary season, the
National Concert Band, founded by retired
members of the D.C. Services Bands, will
perform Gustav Holst’s The Planets Op, 32.
Here’s an opportunity to hear the complete

seven-movement suite, each named after a
planet of the solar system and its corresponding
astrological character, in live performance.
Tickets are $10 General Admission, $5 Senior/
Military. Students/Children are free with a
paying adult. For more information, visit
www.nationalconcertband.org.

FRIDAY/FEB. 13 - SUNDAY/FEB. 15
Cabaret Series: Dreams of New Orleans. 8

p.m. Fri., Sat. 1 p.m. Sun. W-3 Theatre,
Workhouse Arts Center, 9518 Workhouse Way,
Lorton. Our musical romp through the Big Easy
celebrates the Golden Age of Jazz! Just in time
for Mardi Gras! Join our cabaret ‘krewe’ on a
virtual parade down Bourbon Street, with both
classic and contemporary songs from the stage
and screen that evoke the spirit of the famed
French Quarter. $30 general, $25 students,
seniors, military. www.workhousearts.org. 703-
584-2900.

Calendar

T
he Hub Theatre was nominated
for seven Helen Hayes Awards
presented by theatreWashington
for outstanding achievement in

professional theatre in the Washington
metropolitan area. The awards are named
for Helen Hayes, the legendary First Lady
of the American Theatre. Nominated art-
ists and companies exemplify the excellence
found on Washington area professional
stages.

“It is wonderful for these talented artists
to receive the recognition their terrific work
deserves,”.said Helen Pafumi, artistic direc-
tor, Hub Theatre. “It is a joy to know that
so many of our full productions were first
seen as staged readings at the Hub PlayFest
where we can learn how a play might be
received by an audience”.

The Hub is a professional, non-profit the-
ater company making its home in Fairfax
County. It is in residence at the John Swayze
Theatre, the New School of Northern Vir-
ginia, 9431 Silver King Court, Fairfax. For
further information visit http://
www.thehubtheatre.org/

For over thirty years, the Helen Hayes
Awards have celebrated outstanding
achievement. There are over 80 professional
theatres throughout the Washington met-

ropolitan area. The Hub was one of only 31
theatres to receive Helen Hayes Awards
nominations in the various categories. The
Helen Hayes Awards will be presented at a
gala event on April 6.

Hub Theatre’s nominations were for:
Outstanding Supporting Actress in

a Play-
Maggie Erwin - “Failure: A Love Story”
Carolyn Kashner - “Failure: A Love Story”

Outstanding Support Actor in a
Play

Michael Kevin Darnall - “Failure: A Love
Story”

Outstanding Sound Design:
Matthew M. Nielson - “Abominable”

Outstanding Director of a Play
Matt Bassett - “Failure: A Love Story”

Outstanding Ensemble in a Play:
“Failure: A Love Story”

Outstanding Play:
“Failure: A Love Story”

— David Siegel

Hub Theatre Receives
Helen Hayes Nominations

Photo by Helen Pafumi/Courtesy of the Hub Theatre

From left — Maggie Erwin, Tia Shearer and Carolyn Kashner in Hub
Theatre’s “Failure: A Love Story.” Picture credit to Helen Pafumi

Entertainment
Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-778-9411

ClassifiedClassified
Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

• Fairfax Station/Clifton/Lorton

Burke - 650 to 1,080sf 2nd floor office 
space available in thriving mixed use 

shopping center. Perfect for a move from a 
home office. Kevin Allen / Kimco Realty 

410-427-4434

12 Commercial Lease 12 Commercial Lease

1st fl.office (850 sf) for sale or lease
in Fairfax City at intersection of Judicial and Main 

St; close to Courthouse w/free parking. Three offices, 
waiting room, two baths, work/file room, utility 

room with sink, counter and area for small refrigera-
tor. Lease at $1,375 month plus utilities with min. 1 

year lease or will consider selling for $199,000.  
Tenant responsible for own phone and internet. 

Please call 703-278-0457 x10 for more information 
or to schedule an appointment.

13 Commercial Sale 13 Commercial Sale

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

PRIVATE SWORD
COLLECTION FOR SALE
Antique swords from the United 

States and United Kingdom. 
Call 703-371-1765

26 Antiques 26 Antiques

HDI COMPUTER SOLUTIONS
JENNIFER  SMITH  ❖  Serving the Area Since 1995

➣ Speed up Slow Computers
➣ Troubleshooting
➣ Virus Removal
➣ Computer Setup

(571) 265-2038
jennifer@HDIComputerSolutions.com

101 Computers 101 Computers

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
Lump Sum Inc, trading as The 
Similans, 13005 Lee Jackson 

Hwy, Ste L, Fairfax, VA 22033. 
The above establishment is 

applying to the VIRGINIA DE-
PARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGE CONTROL (ABC) 
for a wine and beer on and off 

premises license to sell or 
manufacture alcoholic bever-

ages. Sansana Luemrung 
member. NOTE: Objections to 

the issuance of this license 
must be submitted to ABC no 
later than 30 days from the 

publishing date of the first of 
two required newspaper legal 
notices. Objections should be 

registered at 
www.abc.virginia.gov or 

800-552-3200

26 Antiques

We pay top $ for STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, 

JEWELRY, COSTUME 
JEWELRY, FURNITURE, 

PAINTINGS AND CLOCKS.
Schefer Antiques

703-241-0790
theschefers@cox.net

For a free digital sub-
scription to one or all
of the 15 Connection
Newspapers, go to
www.connectionnews
papers.com/subscribe

Complete digital rep-
lica of the print edition,
including photos and
ads, delivered weekly
to your e-mail box.

Questions? E-mail:
goinggreen@connection
newspapers.com

One man 
with courage

makes a
majority.

-Andrew Jackson
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Sheila Adams
703-503-1895

Life Member, NVAR Multi–Million
Dollar Sales Club

Life Member,
NVAR TOP PRODUCERS

Access the Realtors Multiple Listing Service: Go to www.searchvirginia.listingbook.com

# 1 in Virginia
703-425-8000

JUDY SEMLER
703-503-1885

judys@LNF.com
www.JudysHomeTeam.com

Catie, Steve & Associates
Direct: 703-278-9313

Cell: 703-362-2591
NVAR Top Producers

Multi-Million Dollar Sales Club

KIM MCCLARY
703-929-8425

kimm@lnf.com
Life Member NVAR Top Producers

DIANE SUNDT
703-615-4626

Military Relocation Specialist

View more photos at www.hermandorfer.com

DAVID & VIRGINIA
Associate Brokers

www.BillupsTeam.com
703-690-1795

Carol Hermandofer
703-216-4949 Top 1% of Agents Nationally

Haymarket $529,900
Elegant Living In Dominion Valley Gated Golf Course Community * Blocks To
Country Club & Shopping * Entertaining Is Effortless W/ Open Floor Plan *
Gleaming Hardwood Floors * Gourmet Kitchen * Impressive Two Story Foyer And
Family Room * Master Suite Includes Sitting Area & Luxury Bath W/ Separate
Shower & Soaking Tub * Beautiful Flat Rear Yard * Quiet Street * Move In Ready!!!

John & Jennifer Boyce
703-425-JOHN (5646)
jennifer.boyce@longandfoster.com

www.425JOHN.com

SPRINGFIELD $634,900
$25K PRICE IMPROVEMENT!

Don’t miss this sensational Van Metre-built 4 BR, 2 Full,
2 Half-Bath Colonial tucked on a private, wooded lot in
sought-after South Run Crossing! This 3-Level Beauty
features a magnificent sunroom addition, plus updates/
upgrades galore: fresh paint throughout, new carpet
throughout, hardwoods, granite, huge deck with hot tub
& more! Unbeatable location…..just 1 light to the
Fairfax County Parkway, and a quick hop to Franconia/
Springfield Metro, 95/495, and area amenities.

Call Kim McClary for a private tour
703-929-8425

BUZZ & COURTNEY
JORDAN
Your Local Father/Daughter Team!

703-503-1866 or 703-503-1835
TheJordanTeam@longandfoster.com
www.TheJordanTeam.com

roots, barn, guest house, and pastures. 18+ acres of
Clifton’s finest land offers so many options: horse farm,
family compound, or subdivide w/multiple perc sites.
Farm house w/4BR, 2.5 BA. Guest house is 1 BR, 1 BA.
Fenced Pastures, Many outbuildings.

Clifton
$1,695,000

First time avail-
able in 3 gen-
erations: Castle
Hill Farm with
sunny and roll-
ing land, his-
toric (c 1840)
farm home with
pre Civil War

Gainesville $342,000
14072 Cannondale Way

Gorgeous 3BR townhome with 2 Full Baths and 2 Half Baths on one of the best
lots in the neighborhood. Open floor plan. Large kitchen with center island,
granite countertops and stainless steel appliances. Beautiful Hardwood Floors!
Dual headed shower in the master. 2 car garage. Close to everything!

Call Diane at 703-615-4626 for more info.

Burke  $549,900
Burke Centre colonial. 3 levels/4 bedrooms/2.5 baths/large
walkout unfinished basement/Family Room w/frpl/2 car
garage. Close to elementary school/transportation/shopping.

Buzz Jordan 703-503-1866

Fairfax Club Estates – $625,000
Terrific Home w/Updated Kitchen & Walk-out Lower

Level to Great Backyard!

Fairfax Station – $899,900
Exquisite Craftsman Style Home with Stunning Bright,
Open Floor Plan. Great Location in Lovely Community.

Fairfax/Kings Park West
$475,000

Lovely 4 bedroom home with
garage * Wood floors * Updated
kitchen that opens to private
patio * Living room with fire-
place * Family room opens to
deck & hot tub * Large fenced
back yard * Fresh paint & carpet.
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Fairfax $420,000
Beautiful Fair Ridge

Immaculate bright & sunny
townhome, offering 3 BR’s 2
full/2 half Baths, Skylight, Eat
in Kitchen, Bay Window, Living
Room features a wood burning
FP, Glass slider steps out to
deck, perfect for entertaining,
Finished W/O Lower Level.
Garage plus long driveway
holds 2 more cars. Bus one
block away to Vienna Metro.

Call Sheila Adams
703-503-1895

Backsplash and Walks Out To Spacious Screened In Porch perfect
for summer entertaining. Hardwood Floors Throughout The
Main and Upper Levels. New Carpet On The Upper Level. Fully
Finished Basement Has Full Bath And Walks Out To Lush
Backyard. Home Beautifully Landscaped. Call For Details.

Coming Soon
in Fairfax

This Lovely 3
Level 4 Bedroom
Brick Colonial In
Somerset South
Community Is
Waiting For You!
Kitchen Has
Corian Counters
w/Ceramic Tile
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David Levent
703-338-1388
davidshomes@lnf.com

Selling Virginia’s Finest Homes
Member, NVAR Multi Million Dollar Sales Club
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